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THE RHIZOCTONIAS OF PORTO RICO. 

By J. lVIATZ. 

IN'rRODUCTION . 

'l'he genus Rhizoctonia is now known to be distributed in a large 
proportion of the ,gardens and fields of t he world, as .well as in seed 
beds and plant -prop agating houses. Several distinct soil-inh abiting 
species are known as recorded in mycological and plant-disease liter-
ature. R. violacea Tul. occurs more commonly in Europe. R. S0-
la11i Kulm is better known in America as the sterile mycelial forrn 
of Corticiwm vag1.1,m B. & C. var. solani Burt. R. microsclerotiri 
Matz was recently described as occuring on aerial parts of the fig 
tree (.F'icms pa1·ica) in Florida, U. S. A. The last organism was 
found in Porto Rico during the la st two years on several other hosts. 
From India and the Philippine Islands different distin ct species 
have been recorded within rec ent years. Among the last records 
th ere are described types which are aerial ; that is, the y infest the 
above ground and even the uppermost parts of several economic 
plants . In Porto Rico, in addition to R. mie1·osclerotia, several 
oth er forms possessing quite distin ct characters both in their~ natu-
ral habitat and when grown in pure culture have been found , repre . 
senting both groups, namely , the soil-inhabit ing kinds and the 
aerial ones. Apparently members of the last group occur mainly 
in t he tropical and subtropical regions. The terrestrial types or 
those which grow only on roots and basal parts of higher plants 
are perhaps as common in the warmer regions ,as they are in the 
more temperate zones, judging from the frequency with which they 
were encountered here in Porto Rico. 

0 
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ECONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS . 

The damage which the different species of the genus Rhi zoctonia 
cause to economic plants is really lar ge, though no exact estimate 
of loss is availabl e. .At first it would seem that, as compared with 
the mor e imp ort ant parasitic fungi , this group might be only of 
secondary importan ce since the large :'lt number of cases record ed are 
wher e the )Jasal and underground parts of young seedlings were 
found to be attacked, thus preventing production rathe r than de-
stroying crops upon which much effort has alr eady been spent. 
Nevertheless the rather wide-spread occurrence of the genus in 
North .America, Europ e an d .Asia, and from the fact that it is pr eva-
lent in Porto Rico, and it may be ju stly assumed that it is presr.nt in 
other hitherto unrecorded reg ions, up on an exceedingly larg e var iety 
of pla nts makes it one of the most important fungi a:ffecting useful 
plants. Of th e specific diseases attributed to Rhizoctonia there are 
several which are greatly instrumental in redu cing the quality and 
amount of the crops they a:ffect. Examples are potato Rhizoctonia 
blight , beet and carrot decay, bean blight, cowpea blight, fig blight 
and sugar-cane leaf blight and root disease. Th e fact that the 
fungus produces hardly any visible growth in the soil, and that 
jt kills mostly the youngest roots , a casual diagnosis natu rall y would 
fail to revea l the direct agent responsib le for the loss caused. Many 
plants are capa ble of · r egenerat ing new robts from near or above 
points of inju ry, in th is way the root tips kill ed by Rhizoctonia 
might be replaced by new side roots as the plant keeps on growin g, 
but even in such cases a retarding effect on the plant is inevitab le, 
yet subsequent diagnosis may not reveal the primary cause of such 
a ret ardation. 

Ther e are certain plants which by their habit of growth and 
methods of cultivation become more liable to become a:ffected by th e 
attacks of Rh izoctonia during favorable weather condi tions. Co"l'l"-
peas, beans and carrots when grown in more or less wide beds or 
banks, produc ing profuse masses c:,f foliage; sugar cane which after 
thr ee or four month of growth become closed up, that is, the spaces 
between stools become covered by the lower and older leaves thus 
shad ing and creat ing a humid atmosphere around the bases of the 
sta lks; lettuce and tomato plants when the foliage of th e former 
and fruit of the latt er come in contact with humid soil, ar e all 
liable to become infected with Rhizoctonia decay. Humid air is its 
chief requirem ent Shade benefits the fungus only • indir ectly in 
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that it helps the highest amount of moisture to_ be maintained m 
the immediate vicinity of the tender tissues of the plant . That 
Rhizoctonia, or rather several members of that genus are capf!.ble of 
destroying the young fleshy roots of the sugar cane, a fact not re-
corded until recently, has been proved experimentally. Var ious 
forms of the fungus, some quite distinct from each other, were 
obtained , by isolation through the simple petri -dish culture method , 
from young cane roots on several occasions, but it is difficult to 
attribute directly with certainty the phenomena of stunting, "firing" 
of lower leaves and shortening of the joints sometimes accompanied 
by root development from the internodes along the stalks, to the 
par asitism of Rhizoctonia or any other single inconspicuous root 
parasite. In diagnosing such cases only the after effects of an earlier 
injury are observed, and the fungus which at best makes only a 
scanty filamentous growth has perhaps disappear ed with the decom-
posed younger roots which · were lost at an earlier stage. However, 
it is easy to detect those Rhizoctonias which by their nature in-
habit the aerial parts of plants such as are found on the folia~e 
and stems of the cowpea, bean , · fig tree, sugar cane, and several 
other crops of economic value. These plants become susceptible to 
the latter group of fungi during periods of high humidity and !lt 
a time when they possess large amounts of tender foliage. The in-
fected parts of the plants become soft, and finally dry , and on the 
decayed areas there are found, usually, numerous small, more or 
lPss rounded sclerot ia . It is of inter est to note that this group of 
Rhizoctonias though possessing in common with the less conspicuous 
sub-terrestrial group the distinctive mode of branching, evenness 
and color of mycelium as well as rnode of formation, structure and 
color of sclerotia , yet they differ from the latter i11 two important 
r·espects, i. e., they grow freely and produce abundant sclerotia on 
&tems_ and leaves of plants, and are not causin g root decay as do 
th e members of the latter group . There is an economic significance 
in that. The sub-terrestr ial forms are better able to perpetuate 
them selves by their simple filamentous mycelium under a cover of 
soil than those which grow above ground and are exposed to air and 
sun. Therefor e the latter produce freely those numerbus sclerotia 
which possess stronger powers of resistance and durability. 

THE PREV,lLENCE OF RHJZOCTONL\ IN PORTO RICO . 

In a brief period of about four inonths various forms of the 
fun gus were> obtained in pure cultur e from a "·iclely separated group 
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of higher plants such as sugar cane and corn , cowpeas and beans, 
banana, yaidia, citrus , celery , tomato, carrot , lettuce, parsnip, beet 
and roselle . This does not confine the list of hosts to the above-
mention ed plants alone, as no systemat ic search for the fungus was 
mad e. It was observed th at · hardl y any one of the specific forms 
isolated were confined to a special host . It was apparent, however, 
that a certain preferen ce fol' parti cular plants exists among the 
<liiferent kind s of th e genus. On suga t· cane at least thr ee distinct 
species were foun d in widely separated localiti es in addi tion to 
several less markedly distinct typ es. Thr ee species were found on 
th e cowpea and bean , in addition to the common R. sola.ni, at about 
the same time of the yea r in a gar den , in an ar ea of about one-
eighth of an acre. Thu s it is evid ent that in Porto Rico a larger 
number of Rhi zoctoni11s a1·e genera lly distri buted and tha t they oc-
{'.ur on a variety of host plants. 

Lat e in 1918 it was noted th at a field of cowpeas on the grounds 
of the Insul ar Experiment Station was severe ly attacked by a fungus 
whi ch was r ecogniz ed as R. microsclerotia and which was identical 
in its behavior with the fun gus of th e same name on the fig tree. 
Th e num erous dark bro wn and nearly spherical sclerotia were of the 
sam e size and stru ctur e and wer e produ ced alon g th e petioles and 
tender st ems of the cowpea in th e same man ner as th ey occur on the 
foliage and twigs of the fig tree in F lorid a. Pure cultures from 
sin gle sclerotia wer e obtain ed for furth er observation and compari-
son . Later another organism was found possessing similar charac-
ter s to th e first in general behavior and rel ation to host but which 
possessed larger and fewer scleroti a. Upon cultUl'ing th e two ap -
par ent ly distinct fungi the diif erences between them were even 
mor e clearly brought out in the t est tub e. In stud ying such fungi 
which · do not produc e spores readily the pure- culture method often 
brin gs out distin ctive character s which are useful in determining 

· relationships. On several occasions th e original rnate rial was so 
fragm entar y that the organisms were all-togeth er studied from pure 
cultur e. Some of th e organisms seldom, if ever , p rodu ce sclerotia 
<>n th e host plant and it was n ecessary to resort to the pure-culture 
method where they could be grown in lar ger quantiti es and observe 
·scleTotial formation. Fr om the very beginning of th e work on this 
group of fungi here , it was not ed tha t the pure-culture method was 
essenti al in order to get an idea of their fixed characters. It was 
impossibl e to tell from, the fragments of mycelium noted on a dis-
eased sugar-cane root, for instan ce whether it is one species or 
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lmothe r. As a rule th e generic character of even a fragment of 
mycelium of the genus Rhizoctonia is distinctive enough , but to 
,determine species it was n ecessary to observe the sclerot ia and man-
ner of growth on a comparative ly lar ger scale. 

Ever since 1915 the \\Titer bas kept alive in pnre cultur e two 
Rhizo ctonias which were isolated in Florida . One is Rhizoctonia . 
solani Kuhn and the other is the one which was later descr ibed as 
R. microsclerotiw. These two fungi have been left at times for over 
six months in the test tubes which had become na tu ra lly very dry. 
However, the fungi were nlways recovered, they are alive at the 
present writ ing, and are maintaining their orig ina l individual charac-
ters. They have also been used as standards for compar ison in the 
&tudy of the ir r elated forms found in Porto Rico. It was foun d 
that species iden ti cal with the above two exist in Porto Rico. The 
·above culture of R . solan·i was isolated from the underground portion 
of a bean seedling and compared with an authentic and identical 
cultu re of the same name sent by Dr. B . :M. Duggai · to Dr. C. D. 
Sherbakoff . The cultu re of R. microsclerotia was from type material 
used in its description, and which was obtained in 1915 at Gainsville, 
Fla. , from the aerial sclerotia found on Fi cns car-ica. The last named 
fungus was also found, in 1918, in Porto Rico on cowpeas, beans, 
carrots and holyhock. 

Au attempt to obtain a pure cultur e from the small sclerotia. of 
a fungu s found on co,vpeas and which app eared ·to be simibr 
to R. microsclerotia, resulted in a surpr ise ; instead of the charac-
teristic small sub-globose sclerot ia which are invari ably produced on 
steam-steriliz ed bean pods in culture tubes by the Rhizoctonia 
from the fig, the fungus from the cowpea produc ed much la rger 
scleroti a on the same medium to the exclusion of the typ ical sma ll 
ones. It was fur th er observed that th is differen ce was only found 
,d 1en th e fungus was grown on bean pods in th e culture tube, be-
r.ause in petri-d ish cultm es, using corn-meal agar , in addition to 
one or t,Yo larger ones the small sclerot ia usua lly appear on the 
su rf ace of the aga r similar to R. microscle1·otia. The two fungi 
were ·repeatedly and simultaneously grown from single sclerotia oi: 
about equal size and the str iking differ ence always appeared when 
th e fungus wr.s transferred to the bean pods in test tub es. Thi s 
diff erence was foun d to occur constantly whether mycelium or n. 
small sclerot ium was trausferrC'd to the tubes. This polymorph ism 
of the cowpea Rhizoctonia which consists in the occurrence of small-
about .5 mm . in diameter-sclerotia on the host plant and in th e 
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petr i dish, but which produces on the steriliz ed bean pod sclerotia 
of about 1 cm. in diameter, does not occur in the fig Rhizo ctonia, 
which does not differ morphologically from the former as found in 
their respective host plants. A fungus identi cal in all respects with 
R. microsclerolia, however, was found on the cowpea and other 
plants on previous occasions. 

Later on in the course of routinary work on pl ant diseases, sev-
eral other more or less distinct types were encountered. Of those 
forms of the fungus which do not produce visible aerial growth nor 
sclerotia on the host plants quite a number have been isolated. 
Altogether there were kept for some time, in culture, forty-four 
different strains of Rhizocton ia. By a series of transfers of sclerot i1t 
and mycelium it was found that many of thes e were duplicates and 
only those which possessed distinct individual characteristi cs in form 
were kept. Thus it is possible that several phys iologically distinct 
forms were discarded, but as it was not intended to make an ex-
haustive study of the entire subject, and to further bring out physi-
ological points ,vould involve extensive ino culation aud cross inocul a-
t.ion trials for which the ent ire group was too large to work with , 
it ,ms deemed advisable to publish au account of those which could 
ue distinguished morphologically. 

On several occasions the test-tube cultures were allowed to be-
come dr y to such an extent that when the entire contents of the 
tubes were pl'aced in fr eshly poured corn-meal aga r plates only one 
or two threads of mycelium develop ed at one point in many of the 
old culture s. Transfers of such single hyph re were made by cutting 
off the extreme end Qf a mycelia l thread and transf erring it to 
either another corn-mea l agar plate or sterili zed bean pod in a test 
tube. The chara cters of these cultures in the newer trnnsfe rs ,,·ere 
identi cal with the original stock cultures in all r espects and there 
was no indi cation th at a tendency to extreme variation existed in 
the Rh izoctonias sh1died. 

THE SCOPE {)P 1'RE WORK . 

In th e study of the Rhizo ctonias of Porto Rico only the myeelial 
and sclerotial stages of the fungi were consid el'ed apart from any 
connection which they may lrnve with any spore stage forms. A 
Gorficimn similar to C. vag1tm which is known to be th e hasid ial 
stage of Rhi zoctou'ia soluni was found in association with R. micro -
sclerotia. (Fig. 2-A.) Cultures from the basidiospores were ob-
ta ined by suspending the hymeninm over an agar-poUTed plat e. The 
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fallen spor es were locate d on the sur fa ce of the ~gar, the ir germi-
na ti on was observed and the myceliu m and sclerotia produced were 
identical with the ty pically globu lar and small sclerot ia of R. micrv-
sclerotia . So far no spore stage was found in connect ion with the 
other Rh izoctonias. 

Inocnlation s with all of th~ soil Rhizoctonias were made on sugar-
cane roots , on the other hand the aerial members "·ere plnccd on 
l'Owp ca folia:::c frncl stems and it w:,s found by reisolation that the 
change from nseptic to ex.posed conditions did not disturb the ind i-
vidual characters of the fung i. As already stated before , many ol: 
the fung i under cons ider atio11 do not sho,,· mar ked specific characters 
as they are found on the host plants under or near the soil. By 
simply measuring th <> width of the m:vcelial hyph re there ·could not 

F I G. 2-A .- Cortici111n sp., basidia l stage of R . microscl croti.a. a. spore s; 
b, germinating spores; c, basidia and parts of hymenium. 

be obtain ed a fixed standard for any one in the group . Jl.lyceliu lll 
in the process of growth is much stouter and varies in thickness to 
a large extent. 'l'he youngest hyphre do not furnish a basis for 
meas urement because it was found that under certain condit ions 
they would either tend to become ,thinner or stouter . To avoid pos-
sible errors it "·as deemed best to leave out th e size of mycelium 
character and base classification on size and color of sclerotia as 
well as character of the colony growth. These were found to be 
constant both in the agar-pl ate and test-tube cultUl'e. With some 
of these fun gi there \Yas always noticed a. change of habit in pure 
cult u re from that which they have when grown 011 the host plant. :; 
or in the ordinar y unsterilized garden soil. For instanc e, one 0£ 
the suga r -cr.ne Rhizoctonias produ ces very distin ct and compara tively 
large sclerotia on the host plant or on the soil, but in pure culture 
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its sclerotia are quite insignificant . Another fungus produces rathee 
small but numerous sclerotia on its host, one of the cowpea Rhi-
zoctonias, yet in cult ur e it always produces on sterilized . bean or 
cowpea pods large sclerotia , th e larg est in the ,1·holc group . Such 
characters when they are constant throughout sever al gen erati ons 
ar e taken among others, as distinguishing featur es. 

SOUR CES OF l\Ll.'L'ERIAL 1\ NO ME'l'HODS OP CULT URE . 

Diseased roots of suga r cane (Saccharum officinanmi) collected 
"from differ ent parts of the Isl and furnished several stra ins of Rhi-
zoctonia. Sma ll bits of apparently diseased, r eddish-brown tissue 
from young fleshy roots were washed in running water and placed 
in steril ized corn-meal agar in plates . On seven occasions the fungus 
was recognized by the long, stout, and straight, granular but trans-
parent mycelium with it s characteristic mode of bran ching and sep-
tnt ion, to have outgrown the other fullgi. With a stC>rilized platinum 
needle the extreme hyph m from the farthest point of growth were 
tran sferr ed to another corn-meal agar plate. Vl'hen it ,ms as('ertaincd 
that no other organism was associ::ited with it , a further transEe,· 
was made to test tubes (thr ee test tubes ,1·ere always usC>d for any 
transfer ) conta inin g steri lized green bean or cowpea pods in a bout 
5 cc. of water. A species of Tri chodel'ma an d one or two otlwr very 
fast-grow ing fungi have in some instan ces spoiled the chances of 
recovering Rhizoctonia in pure state. Another form of Rhizoctoni~, 
quite dic:;tinct from the soil or root-inhabiting speci:-s, wns grown in 
pure cultuTe from th e gray to brown sclerotia it produ ces on sugar-
cane leaf sheaths and on soil in a humid atmosphere . No attempt 
was made to search further for Rhizoctonia on cane. As soon as it 
became appa r ent that several distinct forms of this fungus exist, 
instead of looking for a larg er number, or to make a survey of its 
distr ibution, it was deemed best to first establish the identity of 
those on hand. However, in the course of the work connected with 
inve stig-at ion on plant diseases quite a number of diseased plants 
have been examined and Rhizoetonia was obtained from th e follow-
ing plants; beet, can ·ot, celery, c·ifrits, corn, egg-plant, lettitce, pep -
pe1·, cele1-iac, roselle, banana, field pea., tomato, Natal plurn ( Carissa 
grandifim·a)' cowpea, bean, vautia, and holy hock . In all instances 
the fungus was found associated with a decay of at least a portion 
of the host. The method of isolation was the same in all. When the 
presence of the fungus was eithe r not ed or suspected in the diseased 
tissue of the host, bits of the diseased tissue were placed in hardened 
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sterilized corn-meal agar without employing the usual practice of 
immersing in a disinfecting liquid. As a rule when the fungus at-
tacks a succulent root or leaf , the paras itized tissue becomes dis-
sociated to such an extent that any liquid poison would penetr ate 
throughout and thus kill the fungus. On the other hand the fungus 
is a rapid and luxur iant · grower and is capable of growing away 
from most bacteria and fungi. In the culture plate it was noted 
that sclerotia formation was sometimes accelera ted by the presence 
of some colony of the common mo,lds or bact eria. It "·as also 
noted. that the fungus does not begin to form sclerotia until 
the ent ire surface of the nutrient medium is overgrown by its 
mycelium, and the sclerot ia are formed in places where the medium 
is thickest and rather farthest from th e center. In many inst ances 
the sclerotia would form nearest to the rim of th e petri dish. 
'l'his is corr elated with the fact that the terminal hyph re are fuller 
with the granular protoplasm of which the older thr eads nearer 
the point of the original planting are more or less devoid. It ap-
pears that the plasma translocates itself towards the growing points 
and this is where the sclerotia usually originat e. Apparently when 
growth became arrested the growing points of the plasma-filled 
hypb re became dis tended, and instead of producing the usual long 
cells it produced short chains or groups of barr el-shaped cell which 
turned bro-wn and became compact.' These are the sclerotia. In 
further trans ferring the fungus from the petri-dish to the test-tube 
growth of one to two days old was used, because it was desired. to 
carry over at least one single main branch with its shorter hyph re 
rather than transferring at random. This was accomplished by 
holding up the plate in a vertical position against th e window in 
the cultur e room, in this way in cultures one or two days old the 
distinct main branches stand out quite clearly. In the test tubes 
sclerotia are produced in a comparatively short t ime, with some 
fungi in five or six days. Here the cultures were left until they 
were dry to such an extent that when small portions of mycelium 
and sclerot ia were transferred back to corn-meal agar there was no 
growth prod uced. However, the old cultures were revived by pla cing 
the entire contents of the tube in a freshly po1:1red agar plate. This 
was done with th e view to ascertain if age and drying out woui5. 
affect a change or variation in the characters of the forms or stra ins 
under consideration. Every one of th e strains were given this test 
at least thre e successive t imes and in this way seve1'al were lost 
either through dessication or by becoming contaminated too heavily 
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throug h the long stay in a dry test tube, (a minute mite would some-
ti mes enter through the cotton plug). 

Whil e the test -tube cultur es were essential for the comparison 
of color, form of growth and sclerotia, the petri-dish cultures served 
mainly to show mode of branching and manner of formation of 
sclerotia. Measurements of hyph re were made from three -weeks-old 
petr i-dish cult ur es. 

In all the cultural work carried out here with the several mem-
bers of Rhizoctonia and th e frequent plantings made of single scle-
roti a and mycelium one interesting vari ation was observed. R. 
mic1·osclerotiaJ from bean was grown for some time in pure culture 
without showing any chang e of characters in its transfers. At one 
t ime, however, when single sclerotia of that fungu s had been planted 
in agar it was not ed that some hyphre issuing from a sclerqtium 
were br anched at short er intervals, and instead of producing a 
smooth-surfaced colony, as in the original stock cultur e, it produced 
aerial hyphre. Transfers of th is growth were made to bean pods in 
test tubes and the resu lting growth ·was evidentl y woolly and t he 
sclerotia were fewer and smaller . In brin ging back the small sclc-
rot ia to agar plates the aerial hyph re recurred and so a new strain 
has apparently spr un g up. However , this phenomenon might be 
due to the degeneration of that parti cular strain , the peculiarly be-
hav ing stra in does not gr ow at the same rapid rate as the stock 
cultur e from which it was obtained. Single scleroti a of R. micro-
sclerotia from the fig strain have also produc ed at one tim e and 
another colonies with distinctive features. Those pecul iari t ies con-
sisted in a marked chang e in the mode of branching. , (Fig. 1). In 
those instances the char acters in the new stra ins were not ac. 
companied by any evident signs of alt eration in their vigor. Yet 
in reali ty it consisted of a shorte ning of the younger hyphre. But 
the original stock cultur e of the fig fungus has been kept on artific ial 
media since 1915 and it is at the pre sent writing ident ical in all 
respects to the first isolation from which it is now many genera tions 
removed. The id ea that Rhizoctonia is variable , in the sense that 
its characters are not fixed, can not be sustained in view of th e fact 
th at not only have the stock cultures ever lost their iden tity in their 
succeeding generati on of sclerotia, but even the variants mentioned 
above have the inherence to maintain their peculiarities through suc-
ceeding generations. It is possible , however , that this fungus may 
be able to give off new forms since it usually propagates itself by 
budding instead of spores, i. e., through its sclerotia which are only 
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an aggregate of buds. The density of the protoplasm in the mycelial 
cells may be directly influenced by the surrounding medium, thus 
a change of character may be maintained only as long as the new 
conditions are not removed. But it is not certain that new condi-
tions could have brought about a change of behavior in the above 
instances. It is difficult to explain why a single sclerotium, taken 
from a tube cultur e which in turn came from a single mycelial 
thread, should exhibit a rather fixed change of character from its 

j sister sclerotia planted under the same conditions and taken from 
th e same culture tube. The physiological as well as the morpho-
logical relations between the different forms of this fungus are indeed 
similar. By comparing (Figs. 4, 5, 6, 7, 9) a series of fungi are 
noted in which a gradual instead of abrupt difference of characters 
exist. It would seem that a succession of changes took pla ce at one 
time or another in one organism which has become divided into 
distinct forms which maintain their individualities. 

THE GENUS RHIZOC'l'ONIA. 1 

Rhizoctonia belongs to the group of Mycelia sterilia. R . solani 
is known to possess a basidial stage in the form of Co?'ticium vagurn ; . 
however, the mycelial stage of this species ·as well as of the oth ers 
are so common and distinct that for convenience they are considered 
independently . There are other sterile mycelia fungi which r eall~-
possess Rhizoctonia features but are known under different generi c 
names such as P ellicu laria koleroga on coffee trees and Hypocn 11s 
ochraleucus cin pomaceous fruit trees . The last two fungi are now 
lrnown to be the mycelial stages of two distin ct Corti ciums. When 
grown in pur e culture they present the general f-eatures of Rhi -
zoctonia. On their host pla1:1ts they produce a brown mycelium 
when mature, and tend to grow in fibrils or tlU'eads. They also 
produce sclerotia which ar e similar in color and stru cture to those 
of typ ical Rhizoctonia . The Rhizoctonias differ from Sclerot-inni 
Rolf sii and Sclerotinia in the absence of a differenciated cortex in 
the form er. Sclerotiiim Rolfsii differs further from the other Myce~i~t 
sterilia in that its sclerotia are smooth. There is, however a range ' of variation in the form of the sclerotia and color of mycelium among 
the Rhizoctonias but these are not of such extremes as to place them 
outside the limits of the general characters of the genus. 

1 To avoid repetition a list of references to the litera ture dealing with Rhizocton ia is 
OJllilted here, since quite a complete list has been publi sh ed by B. M. Duggar, in a pap er 
entitled "Rhizoetonia erocorum (Pers.) D. 0. and R. Solnni Kuhn (Oorticium vagum B & 
C) with notes on other Species," in A.nn. Missouri Bot . Gard. 2: 408-458, 1915. 
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Lindau in Engler and Prantl 's Pflanzenfamili en gives th e charac-
ters which distingui sh the genus Rhizoctonia as follows: Rhizoctonia 
D. C. ( Tharna,tophyt1tm Nees) . Sclerotia irr egula r in form, often 
growing togethe r, horny-fleshy with a th in not separable cortex, usu-
ally embedded in mycelium and connected by mycelial strands. :U'ruit-
ing bodies ar e not kn own. Distinctions between the diii erent species 
of this genus are made by oth er authors and are based upon tlH' 
relative smoothness and size of the sclerotia, width and length 
of mycelial cells, and shape of cells which make up the sclerotia. 
In r ecent lit eratur e there are found references to "stra ins" of 
R . solani, but these mostly refer to particular sources from which 
the cultures ,,·ere abta ined, as no descript ion, excepting one, is mad e 
of any differences in form or otherwise between the so-called str ains. 
Rosenbaum and Shap ovalof 1 described a stra in of R. solani on po-
t1.1to. They found pathological, morphological and physiological dis-
tinctions in their strai n . 

There are really two distinct gr oups of Rhizoctonia , one com-
prises those species which inhabit and live on the aerial parts, es-
pecially foliage of higher plants , and tme other contains the root-
infesting species. This distin ction though primari ly a physiological 
one, also entai ls morphologi cal features. The sclcrotia and my-
celial stra nds in some and sclerotia alone in others are more distin ct 
and of a hard er consistency in the aer ial group. Thi s is to be ex-
pected in fungi which are subject to the drying effect of chang ing 
air curr ents. Th ere is here perhaps, evidence of evolution through 
adaptat ion to advers e condit ions. 

KEY 'l'O CHARACTERS OF RHIZOCTONIAS . 

Sclerotia not smooth, homogenous iu st ructlll'e and rolor, con· 
nectcd by mycclial fibrils ______ --- ---- -- - -- ---- --- ------- Rhizocton ia. 

Srlerotia a-rial, Hlbglobosc, brown, :2 to .5 mm. _______________ R, mierosrle rofo1. 
Sclerotia rerial, subglobose, brown .. 2 to .5 mm., on host plant, 

but larger, about 1 cm. in culture- ---- -------- - - ----- -- -- R. dimor pha. 
Sclerotia rerial , suhglobose, .4 to J 111111., dark bro wr>, nca?"ly 

black ____ -- ---- - - --- - ----------------------------- - ----. R. Prncrnse lerotia . 
Sclerotia rerial. somewhat ronca,·c . about 2 mm., mostl.v /!ray . 

al fo brownifh ------ - -- --- ----- -- - - -- - -- - ----------- -- ---7?. grisea. 
Sc1erotia not produced on ro1·ial portions of host plant, seldom 

on root cro,ni :rnd stem , more ofte n in pure rnltur~. flat. ir· 
regular, dark brown nn,l run together to form larger c,n·ia-
ceous ma~ses------------------- - ------------- -------- __ .. R. solani. 

1 J. Rosenbaum nod M. Shnpo,·nlof. A new strain of Rhizoctoni:i solani on potnto. 
Journ:il o! Agri cultura l Res cnr ch, Vol. IX, No. 12 , pp. 413-419, 1917 ; Washington, D . 0. 
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Selerotia not. reri al, more or less regularly rounded, brown, sur-
rounded by a lighter myceli um, often single---------------R. ferl'llgena. 

Sclerotia not rerial, irregular, yellowish, not coriaceous, my-
cellum light yellow -------- - -----------------------------R. palida. 

Sc.lerotia nut «!rial, nearly white, . irregular, mycellum hyalin e ___ R. alba 
Sclerot ia not rerial , da rk brown, irregu lar, mycelial strands con-

spicuous in pure cul ture---- ---------- - ------------- - --- .R. mclongena. 

DESCRIPTION OF SPECIES. 

Rhi zoctoni a rnicroscleroNa Matz. (F ig. 1-6 ), (Phytopa thology, V. 7, 
No. 2, 1917.) 

Vegetative hypb re ar e usually .006 to .008 mm. wide with a few 
extremes of .004 to .011 mm. first hya lin e and granu lar, light brown 
and more or less empty with matu rity, septate and bran ched at 
nearly right angles. 

Sclerot ia superfi cial, both in culture and on host plant , small, .2 
J to .5 mm. in diame ters, majority being about .3 mm., whit e when 
young, brown to dark brown at maturity , near ly homogenous in 
str u cture and color , subglobose , fre e from tufted mycelium , not 
smooth, sometimes conglomera ted, abundantl y produced on host plants 
and in cultu re. 

Habit on cowpea, carrot , bean, Carissa granclijl,or,ro, and holyhock 
Rfo P iedra s, P. R. 

In its natura l habit it is similar to severa l other rel at ed fungi 
whi ch will be descr ibed later . A basidial stage, similar to Oorticimn 
vagi~m was found, on several occasions associated with thi s sterile 
mycelial organi sm, on carro t leaves and cowpea ·stems . Spore cul-
tures were made and this produ ced a mycelium and sclerotia iden-
tical with that obtaine d from sing le sclerot ia . For the purpose of 
id entificat ion a description of the organism based on the basidial 
st age would hardly be of any use as the latter occurs rare ly and 

I 
under special condit ions . 

. The organism grows readily and pr odu ces a widely spread ing 
colony in corn meal agar in petri dishes; gr owth is fine and trans -
parent, at first divided in more or less distinct , plumose, main 
branches, later covering the entire sur face of the agar culture and 
then first white and later turn ing brown , small , sclerotia are produced 
always on the surface of, but not imbedded in the agar. Thi s is a 
feature, though not true of all th e Rhizoctonias which regularly 
produce aer ial sclerotia on the host plants, which corresponds to 
the habits of the fungus in its natural state . 

In · test-tube cultures on steril ized bean or cowpea pods growth 
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is fine, rapid and transparent, later becoming rarer, :with numerou 
small sclerotia either suspended, or slightly adhering to the waU 
of the tube and surfa ce of the bean pod. 

This fungus was first described from Florida, U. S. A .~ in 191 
as occurring on Fi ciis carica, and so far ther e is no record of its oc 
curren ce anywhere else. In Porto Rico the organism is more com 
mon and occurs on a la.rger variety of plants during wet weathe 
and it apparently lives over from one crop · to another by means o 
its sclerotia which due to their obscure color and smaUness coul, 
hardly be detected on dry vegetable matter or amongst parti cles o 
soil. It causes a decay or decomposition of the green leaf blades o 
cowpea, beans of several kinds , carrot and others which produc 
ptofus e foliag e. On Carissa grandiflora it produces its scleroti 
along the green but woody stems and causes the drying up of th 
leaves of this plant. During periods of relatively high humidit: 
beds of cowpeas, beans and carrots were found to have been severel: 
damage by the attacks of this fungus. The lower leaves, petiole 
and young stems, especially when there existed a dense top growtl 
thus shutti ng off vent ilation from around the bases of the plant~ 
were in a state of slimy decomposition, and the young white all< 
older brown, small, sclerotia were mostly found on the still gree1 
portions of the shaded parts of the plants. The way the decaye< 
leaves adhere to the adjacent and yet unaffected leaves and petiole~ 
by means of the fine mycelial threads, in cowpea, bean, and carro 1 
is · characteristic of the fungus and the disease it causes. The mos 
distinctive feature of R. microsclerotia is the relative small size anc 
globose shape of its sclerotia. These remain small and true to forn 
in pure cult ur e and are alike there and in the field on the hos 
plants. 

As already stated before, a pure culture of R . microscleroti< 
from Ficus carica was kept alive in pure culture since 1915, anc 
when compared with the similar organism isolated in Porto Ric< 
from the several host plants mentioned previously it was found th, 
two were identica l in all respects , even to the extent of giving ris, 
to a certain variat ion in the appearance of their growth. In study 
ing the Flor ida fungus from the fig the following routine was car 
ried out: A number of single sclerotia from the tube culture wer, 
transplanted back to agar plates , and when the growth was youn~ 
single main branches of mycelium were transferred again to tes· 
tubes and a new rrop of sclerot ia were allowed to form . Some o: 
these sclerotia were again transplanted and the process repeated s< 
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that several complete generations were carr ied through . It was of 
interest to note that the original characters of growth, form and 
size of sclerotia were maint ained throug hout those tr ansfe rs with the 
exception of two instances on two different occasions in cases of two 
colonies from two single sclerot ia as shown in Fig. 1. The pecul-
iarit ies noted consisted of a shor ten ing of the side bran ches in one 
case and of a tend ency to send up an aerial mycelium in the other 
and these were maintained in cultur e through severa l so-called gener-
at ions. One of the variations noted, that of the production of aeri al 
mycelium and resulting in a wooly appearance of the growth in 
test-tube cultu res was paralleled in one instance in the same fungus 
-from the cowpea isolated in Porto Rico. Th e sclerotia in this 
vari ant are sometimes smaller an d fewer and are slower in produ c-
ing mycelium when transplanted. However, it should be stated that 
num erous plantin gs of singl e sclerot ia were made t ime an d time 
again without finding any deviat ion from the genera l and ty pi cal 
characters of the fungus to the extent that it might be considered 
a variable or~anism. The two variations noted above may be sig-
nificant in explaining why there exist today a number of dist inct and 
yet closely relat ed forms - among Rhizoctonia. 

Rhizoctonia macrosclerotia. (F ig. 7, 8 A.) 
Vegetative hyphre usually .006 to .008 mm. vary ing .UP to .014 

mm. in fre sh cultur es, first hyalin e and gran ul ar, light brown and 
more or less empty with maturi ty , sept ate and bran ched at near ly 
right angleil, not distinguishable from R. 1nicrosclerotia. 

Sclerotia superficia l, both in culture and on host plant, .4 to l 
mm. in diameter , majo rity twice the size of R . microsclerotia, white 
when young , dark brown t o nearly bla ck at maturity sometimes 
angular, free from tufted . mycelium, not smooth, not conglomt.'rate, 
sparce ly produc ed on host plant, abundant in culture . 

Habit on bean ( Phaseolus sp.) on petioles and stems, Rio Piedras, 
Porto Rico. 

Colonial growth ou corn-m eal agar in petri dishes is spreading 
and wid ely branching , sclerotia are produ ced superficia lly. On ster il-
ized bean pods in test tubes the sclerotia, which are at first whit e and 
later becoming light brown to brown , are distinctly character istic by 
th eir comparati ve :flat ness at the - edges and by their larg er diamet er 
which are two times as large as R. microsclerotia. A short fringe of 
hyphal growth is usu ally pr esent on the otherwise hard crust of my-
celium which makes up the sclerotium. Unlike R. miscrosclerotia, 
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the inner surface of the test tube becomes pla ste red with the flattened 
sclerotia of the former which adhere to the glass more or less firmly . 

The fungus was found less commonly than the previou sly described 
one. It was found first in 1919 and then again in 1921 on the 
same host in distinct locations, but in the same area where R. micro-
sclerotia was present. The two fungi were collected from the same 
host though not fram the same indiv idual plant, at the same time, 
and were carried through in culture simu ltaneously. In t11eir natural 
habits the two fung i are indeed very similar, they both produ ce 
sclerotia, , which are similar in structure, on the surfaces of stems 
and petioles of a common host plant . Their differenc es are most 
pronounced when tube cultul'es of the two are contrasted. 

Rhizoctonia di11norpha. (Fig. 8 B, 9-12. ) · 
Vegetative hyphre , usually .006 to .012 mm., fust hyalin e and 

granular, light brown and more or less empty at maturity, septate 
and branched at nearly right angles. 

Sclerot ia superficia l, subglose both in culture and on host plant, 
.2 to .5 mm. diameters on host plant; in t est-tube culture on ster ilized 
bean pod, .5 to 1 cm.; two forms of sclerot ia are produced on corn -
meal agar in petri dishes, (a) small as on host plant and ( b) large r 
.2 to .5 cm. in diameter. 

H abit on cowpea and bean (Phaseolus sp.), Rio Piedras, P. R. 
This fungus when grown on corn-meal agar from sing le sclerotia 

or bits of mycelium produ ces a loosely branched and transparent 
colony, growth is rather thin and th e main branches ar e plumose. 
Small , rounded sclerotia and one or two larg er ones are usually 
produc ed in old plate cultures , they ar e always on the surface of 
the medium in stead of being embedded within it. 'l'he two kinds 
of sclerotia are small, .2 to .5 mm. in diameter , thes e are smooth, 
spher ica.l and dark brown , and larg er sphe res .2 to .5 cm. in 
diamet er which are ligh ter brown and covered with a short hyphal 
growth . Wh en either single small or larg er sclerotia , or bit s of 
myceli um, are tra nsferred to sterilized bean pods in test-tube culture 
the result ing gr owth is the same regar dless of origin, i . e., in all the 
thr ee instances large 2 to 5 mm., and sometimes reaching a diamete r 
of Cm., brown , sclerotia 8;).'e produced, and adhering closely to the 
tissue of the steri lized bean pod tissue. 'rhe development of these 
large masses of scler ot ic fungus tissue is similar to that of the 
previously descr ibed H,hizoctonia; i . e., they appear at first as whit e 
massess of short cells chan ging color to brown, they remain rath er fr ee 
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from overgrowth of hyphm, are prom inently ra ised but r ather ir-
r egular in outlin e. When one of these large sclerot ia is plant ed in 
corn-meal agar in a p etri dish th e mycelium af ter having covered the 
surface of the agar will produce small sclerot ia , similar to those 
found on the host plant in nature, togeth er with one or more of the 
lar ger type s, but in the culture tubes on the · sterili zed bean-pod 
tissue not a single distinct small-type sclerotiu rn were ever noti ced 
v mong th e large sclerotia massess. Single mature large sclerot ia 
"·ere planted in· one series of agar -plate cul tures and on the other 
hand small sclerotia were planted in a parallel series of plates using 
the same medium. The results in the two ser ies of plates were 
identical. Bits of mycelinm from the edges of the colonies in the 
t,Yo series were transplanted to a second double series of agar pla tes, 
and the growths here were ident ical in all respects. Tran sfers to 
&terilized bean pods in test tubes resulted again in the production 
of the laL"ger sclerotia exclusively regardless of whether the source 

· of the mycelium used in the transfer ,ms a small single sclerotium 
er a large one. 

On its host plants in the open field this fnngus occurs in the form 
of fine mycelial st rands or single threads , typica l of Rhi zoctonia in 
its manner of septation, color and branching, and it produces on 
the surfaces of stems, leaves and pods numerou s easily detachable, 
small, more or less smooth, spher ical, .2 to .5 mm. in diam eter, light-
brown sclerot ia. During succeeding crops of cowpeas and beans 
sclerotia were picked from infected plants and planted in corn-
meal agar plates and in all instan ces uniformly chara cter istic growth 
was produced ( excepting where R . rnicrosderotia was planted, a 
fungus difficult to distinguish from this one in the field) . At 
first the mycelium is tr anspa rent and grows rapidly; in about 3 
to 5 days white incrustations begin to form in the test-tube cultures, 
soon th ey turn brown and increase in size, the mycelium disappears 
to some extent leaving the large brown incrust at ions, adhering to 
the vegetab le tissue in the tube, clear to the view. Th e dimor phic 
feature of this organi sm, therefore, consists in its possession on the 
one hand in nature only small sclerotia , such as are produced by 
R. microscle1·otia, and on th e other hand in pure culture, unlik e the 
last-named fungus , in addition to the small ones it possesses also 
distinctly larger types of uniform size, and further , on some media 
it produces exclusively comparative ly very large sclerotia which no 
other of its related species possess. 

The fungus was originally isolated fr om sclerotia and mycelium 
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from cowpea ]eaves, stems and pods, from bean leaf petioles and 
also · from infected carrot leaves using in the last case bits of in-
fected tissue. 

The development of R. dimorpha on the host is more pronounced 
in rainy seasons and when the host plants are closely grown . Th e 
parasitism of the fungus is apparently confined to the foliage which 
becomes disintegrated into a mass of green slime due to the penetra-
tion of the organism between and in the leaf cell tissue. The stems, 
though covered with the mycelium, resist its penetration and remain 
green in most cases. The sclero,tia which are white at first are 
formed on the stems, petioles and leaves. In no instance was 
it observed that this fungus attacks the underground portion of a 
plant, therefore it is not a "damping off" organism. It is capable 
of living over in or on the soil by means of its sclerotia and develop -
ing with remarkeble rapidity when green foliage of beans, cowpeas, 
or carrots are within its reach. 

Inoculation tests with this organism were made with the view 
to prove its pathogenecity and to complete the connection between 
the large culturally produced sclerotia and the small ones occurring 
in nature. Pure cultures from bean pods in t est tubes, were placed 
at the joint s of petioles and stems of a number of cowpea plants. 
Shaded portions of the plants were selected, and after the inoculum 
was applied, they were covered with paraffined paper. In about 
two weeks, numerous of the typically small sclerotia were found to 
have developed on comparatively large areas along the stems and 
petioles on the locations where the inoculation material was applied. 
The typical destruction of the immediate leaves were noted and the 
fungus was reisolated from the diseased lesions and from the small 
brown sclerot ia. From these, the large sclerot ia masses have again 
developed in test tubes containing sterilized bean pods as well :is 
cowpea pods. Specimens of the above diseased plants were de-
posited in the collection of the Insular Experiment Station at Rio 
Piedras. 

Rhizoctonia grisea (Sclerotium grismtm Steven .) (Fig. 13, 14. ) 
This organism has been recorded and illu strated by W. Kruger 

in "Das Zuckerrohr und seine Kultur" 1899, pp. 433-466. It was 
also described as a Sclerotium by Stevenson in the .Annual Report 
of the Insular Exp eriment Station, 1917, p. 138. 

When the fung us was first grown from single sclerotia or from 
bits of sclerotic tissue in corn-meal agar plates it was noticed that 
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its mycelium possessed all the dist inctive features of Rhizoctonia in 
mode of septat ion, br anehing, the locat ion of the septa beyond or 
above the angle of branching , evenness of mycelium and transparency 
on the above agar and on steri lized bean pods . The formation of 
its sclerot ia, str ucture and form especially when produced in pure 
culture are in agreement with those oi Rbizoctonia in general. H ow-
ever it possesses such specific characte rs that while it agrees with 
Rhizoctonia more tha n it does with Sclerotium it stands out by it-
self sufficient ly to describe it as a species of th e former genus. The 
commonness with which the organism is encoun tered in Po rto Rico 
on sugar cane, and because of its capacity to live on and destroy 
tender cane leaves as well as roots, warrants a study of th is rather 

' well-lmown fungus. 
The sclerot ia ar e gr ay, sometimes light brown to dark brown, 

I 
not smooth, free from tufted mycelium, convex and more or less 
rounded dorsally, but flat and oft en concave ventra lly, 2 to 5 m. m. 
in diameter, connecting :fibrils very :fine and hardly visible, nearly 
homogenou s in color and structure throughout . 

In pure culture the mycelium possesses, at maturity, a slight 
brown coloration, its sclerot ia are few in number, irregular, brown 
yellow, flat and smaller, and are of a lesser hardy consistency than 
those occurring in nat ur e. One could hardly recognize on sight a 
vestige of similar ity between a ptire culture of thi s organ ism and 
its form in a natural state on the host plant or on the soil. In the 
same measure as R . dimorpha seems to gather up bulk in pure 
culture so that its sclerot ia become many times larger tha n they are 
found in nature, so does th is organi sm lose its power for sclerot ic 
tissue for1pat ion when it is transferred to aseptic condition s. The 
organ ism was also grown on steril ized cane leaf sheaths in test tub es, 
a medium on which it is mostly found in its natural habit, i. e. dead 
leaf sheaths of sugar cane, but there was hardly any sclerot ia pro-
duced with the exception of a few fluffy clumps of loose mycelium. 
It is not lrnown -what factor might influence the product ion of the 
large , compact scler otia of this organism in nature so that it may 
be art ificially created when the organ ism grows in confinement. 
Like R. sola.ni, it produces irregu lar , flat sclerotia in pure culture, 
but unlike th e former it produces sclel'otia freely in the field on the 
surfaces of aerial parts of its host plan t. In thi s last point it be-
haves like the previously three organ isms already described. It is 
not a Sclerotium because it is neith er smooth, nor is it differentiated 
into cortex and medulla. The convex form of its sclerot ia, their 
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form and the way they adhere to the surface of the sugar-cane leave, 
remind one of the mycelial form of H ypocnus of Pom aceous fruitE 
( C01·ticium stei ·ensii) ; however, the cane fnngus does not posses! 
the brown and conspicuous strands produced by the former. Thi 
sclerotia of the two also differ in color, those of the Hypocnus bein~ 
uniformly dark bro~rn at maturity. In pure culture the myceliun 
of the pomaceous Hypo cnits is milky white, the colony is more com 
pact, and it produces, in test-tube cultures rather large , though few 
white wooly sclerotia. The colony growth of the cane fungus , in 
corn-meal agar . plates, is smooth and lacks the plumos e bran chinf 
characters found in several other Rhizoctonias. 

Reinking 1 discusses a Rhizoctonia which causes blight of the so, 
bean ( Giycine max (Linn.) :M:err.) in the Philippines. That Rhi 
zocton ia possesses "roughly spherical sclerotia from 1 to 3 mm. ir 
diameter, or they may be somewhat flattened and elongated, often 
6 mm. in len gth ." He further states that in pure culture "whitisi' 
bodies of mycelium develop which enlarge and become hard browr 
sclerotial bodies." These sclerotia are illu strated together with thos< 
that occur on blighted soy-bean plants and it is evident that alth ougl: 
the aut hor dealt with a ftmgus which is related in points of resem 
blan ce to one or more of the Rhizoctonias observed in Porto Rico, 
however, the Philippines fungus is apparently a distinct form. Th( 
size of the sclerotia and the behavior in pure culture of the latte1 
is a combination of characters which has not been observed in the 
fungi thus far met in the studies of the Rhizoctonias here. Fo1 
examp le, R. dimorplWJ produces large brown sclerot ia in cultun 
under certa in conditions but on its host plant, unlik e the Philippirn 
fungus , its sclerotia are on the average less than .5 mm. in diamete1 
and are hardly ever flatten ed. On the other hand the Philippine 
fungus possess sclerotia when on its host plants, which could fairl) 
be compared with those of R. grisea, but in pure culture the scle-
rotia of the latter differ widely from those of the former produce•3 
und er similar condition s. As stated before the cane fungus producei 
only small, irregular and rather soft brown-yellow sclerotic masses 
of fungus tissue. The mycelium and sclerotia l cells illustrated by 
Reinking leave no doubt as to the gener ic community of this fungru 
with the Rhizoctonias of Porto Rico. Judging from the similarity , 
rather the identity of the basic elements of this entire group of fungi 
i. e., thefr rnycelial and sclerotial structure, it would seem that their 
chief points of differences are really physiolog ical or fixed behavi or 

1 Otto. A. Reinking. Pl,ilippine Journal of Science, Vol. XIII, No. 4, Sec. A, 1918. 
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through adaptation to certain environmental conditions . Even should 
there be found dist inct basid ial forms £or every one 0£ the durerent 
Rhizoctonias, the conception that they are closely related neea not 
be changed . 

In summarizing the chai·acters of the aerial Rhizoctonias it should 
be noted that none of them are associated with the damping-off of 
young seedling plants. There is apparently a physiological special -
ization in this group as contrasted with that group typified by R. 
solani which will be considered la ter. It seems to be a correlated 
fact that those Rbizoctonias which generally produce aerial sclerot ia 
in nature do not as a rule attack the undel'grounc1 portions of tender 
plants. 

There is one organislll which though resembling Rhizoctonia in 
cell structure and habit, yet does not produce true sclerotia in culture 
and those which it produces in nature are so flat and small that they 
never take on the form of incrustations or compacted fungus tissue. 
The organ ism Pellic1,laria koleroga ( Corticium koleroga Burt.) is here 
referred to. On its host plant, the coffee tree, the fungus consists of 
brown, smooth strands of mycelium on the trunk and twigs terminat-
ing into a white, spreading and thin web of mycelium on the under-
side of the green leaves which turn brown and die. This thin web 
of mycelium turns brown with age and may produce, sometimes 
quite regularly, small, flat, and brown clumps of short hyphre which 
resemble a sclerotium arrested in growth at the beginning stages of 
its development. The .fungus grows slowly in culture, and produces 
a transpa r ent mycelium which turns slightly brown with age. In 
the culture tube the mycelial growth is rather woolly with a few 
clumps of loose mycelium standing out above the surfa ce of the 
culture medium. There is a certain resemblance between this fungus 
and the Hypocn1ts of pomaceous trees, especially in cultural appea r-
ances. The format ion of brown strands along the twigs of the host 
plants of the two £nngi is another point of similari ty, but they 
differ largerly from each other in the form of scler otia produced in 
nature. 

The following are descripti ons of the soil-inhabiting fungi or 
those which are not commonly found on the aerial portions of plants. 
Since the charac ters of tllese fungi are brought out mostly when in 
pure culture, and because of the rather lack of sharp lin es of distinc- _ 
tion in some only the more clearly distinct types will be taken up. 
For the sake of comparison a review of the well-known soil fungus 
Rhizoctonia solani Kuhn is her e given. 
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Rhizoctonia sol.aini Kuhn. (Fig. 15, 16, 17.) 
The septate mycelium produces a coarse, transpar ent growth in 

corn;meal agar plate culture s, growth is rapid but sclerot ia are not 
readily produced in culture plates. In older plate cult ures, how-
ever, small, irregular, fiat, light -brown. masses of sclerotial cells 
group ed in short irregular chains may be found embedded in the 
medium. These sclerotia occur only in a few places , especially 
toward the edge of the plate, and are not generally distri buted. 
Hardl y any perceptible chan ge in color of the colony takes place on 
corn-meal agar, though the more mature portions of the mycelium , 
when seen with the microscope, are slightly brown. The younger ter-
minal hyph re and side br anches are filled with gran ular protop lasm. 
The older and larger hyphre become vacu olat ed and at lengt h empty. 
It appears as if the fluid contents of the long mycelial cells gradually 
empt ies it self into th e growing extremities and finally when growth 
is arrested either because of lack of space for expansion or because 
of lack of food, the fluid becomes locked up in the many terminal 
short cells which compr ise the structure of the scleroti a. Aft er four 
or five day s of gr owth in the ord inar y petri dish on corn~meal agar, 
the main branches become clearly vacuolated and appear to have 
lost th eir fu llness. This does not indic at e loss of vitality, however. 
When either young or old gro wth of mycelium is transf erre d to a 
ster ilized green bean pod in a test tube, the formation of sclerotia 
and change of color in the m,yceliu m from transp aren t to brown 
takes place· after the entire surface of the sterilized bean-pod tissue 
is overgrown, by the rapi dly advancing mycelium. The form ation 
of scleroti a begins :first with white , irregular clumps of shor t ceils 
which soon chang e in color to light brown an d then dark br own. 
At length th e mycelial strands as well take on a br own coloration, 
they become thin and growth seems to stop . Th e sclerot ia, as a rule, 
are found on the strands adher ing to the walls of the glass tube as 
well as to th e t issue of the medium. The cul ture may r emain in 
th is way for six months , more or less, with out losing its vitality. 
A mature cultur e of this fungu s possesses th e following characters: 
sclerotia dark brown, irregular , tending to elongation, fiat , and not 
possessing conspi cuous mar ginal growth of mycelium . The mycelial 
st rands are slightly coarse, but not generally straight, not conspi cuous 

' and of ,a light er brown than the sclerotia. 
The organism grows rapidly on moist and slightly acid vegeta ble 

media. It does not tend to vary in app eara nce, though its mycelium 
vari es in width from .008 to .012 mm. Fi g. 15 shows th e same fungous 
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photographed in Florida, U. S. A., in 1915 and then again afte1· 
many transfers in culture and allowing it to dry out for lapses of 

, six months or more it was photographed in 1921. It is evident that 
no change has taken place in the appearance nor virul ence of the 
organism . This statement might seem superfluous when it is taken 
in consideration that the organism is as old at least as any living 
plant, yet in view of the fact that workers on fung i often encounter 
,rhat they consider var iable forms, and especially when there exist 
several Rhizoctoniai: closely resembling each other it will be of inter. 
C'St to know that what is here described and illustrated as R. solani 
is a fungus which maintained its indivi dual characters for a con-
siderab le time in artificial cultur e. The identical fungus was isolated 
in Porto Rico from bean pods which were partially decayed and 
touching the ground at Guayama, from citrus ( Gr-apefruit seedling 
in poft), Roselle (Hibisws sabdariffa) seedling, celery, tomato stem, 
lettuce leaves , sugar-cane roots, banana roots, and pea (Pisurn sp.) 
at Rio Piedras. In all of these the nmgus was found in the 
mycelial stage only. This list of hosts is by no means complete, as 
there is no doubt that there is a larger number of plants which be-
come infected with this fungus during certain seasons. It is of 
intetest to note that some of the host plants mentioned above had 
been found to be attacked by other forms of Rhizoctonia quite dis-
tin ct from each other. Thus two distinct forms were foun d on 
celery, two on lettuce, and several on the bean~ These distinct 
forms were found in not widely separated areas. Of the Rhizoctonias 
found on sugar-cauc roots there are several which exhibit marked 
distinctions from each other. Some features, though they were con-
stant through the several transfers in pure culture yet wer e not 
deemed sufficient to determine the individuality of the organism. 
While one can differentiate between slightly differing cultures through 
continuous observation and comparative study of a given group it 
would only add confusion to those \Yho may not have more than one 
or two 1.inds at one time. There were kinds of Rhizoctonia which 
instead of producing sharp ly outlined, yet irregular, sclerotia in 
more or less irregular strings or groups as shown in Fig. 15, pro-
duced i1Tegular patches of sclerotia of a softer consistency and of 
a lighter brown color (Fig: 23). Another strain produced more or 
less rounded bulg ed sclerot ia, still anothe r produced an abundance 
of mycelium and only a few though distinct sclerotia. Thus in 
sorting out the different strains of the R. solani type or those which 
were found on root s of plants and which possess more or less flat 
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irregular sclerotia, only four new fung i, in addition to the true R. 
sola.ni type, will be described in the following parag ra phs. 

Rhi zoctonfo palida. (Fig. 18, 19, 20.) 
This organism is very pa le yellow in color when grown under 

the same condit ion as R. solan1:. It never takes on dark br own or 
brown coloration in tl1e culture tube on ster ilized bean pods. Yet 
in its mode of septation bran ching and formatiol]. of sclerotia it 
agrees well with any of the true Rhizoctonias. In plat e culture on 
corn-meal aga r it produces a fine transparent colony, the main 
branches of which are plumose but which do not spread as widely 
as in R. sola11i, but more so than in R. g1·isea.. It produces, in older 
plate cultures small flat and yellow sclerotia embedded in the medium . 
On bean-pod cultu res in test tubes it makes a rather woolly growth 
with few small irr egular and flat pa le yellow scleroti-a. Its my-
celium is finer , measuring from .004 to .006 mm . in diameter. There 
i~ a strong resemblance Letween the pure cultures of this organism 
and R. grisea in the ir color and consistency of the sclerotia, but 
they differ in the following r espects: in agar-p late culture the 
colony of the lattPr is straight without showing hardly any tendency 
to produce plumose bran ching; in test -tube cultures the latter pro-
duces harder sclerotia. 

R. palida, in addition to its occurrence on cane roots, was also 
found on roots of pepper plants, Oapsic1mi sp., and on young corn 
seedlings. Thi s organism occurs less commonly tha n those which 
pr oduce more resistant sclerot ia. It was found in association with 
a decay of basal parts and young rootlets of Oapsic1tm near Manati, 
P. R., and with a root d~cay and chlorosis of Zea mays and sugar-
cane at Rio P iedras, P . R. 

Rhizoctonia f ern tgena . (F ig. 21, 22.) 
In corn-meal ·agar plates, th is organism produces a zonated pale 

white colony, rather slow growing at first, later producing sclerotia 
embedded in the medium , mostly near er the out er edge of the p etr i 
dish. The sclerotia are formed from short stout hypbre the cells of 
which are short and nearly barrel-shaped. · Thi s process of sclerot ial 
formation is common to all the Rhizoctonias studied so far. In the 
test tube on steri lized bean-pod cult ur es 'the mycelium is transparent 
and maintains its transparency much longer than the other hard 
sclerotia-producing organism of the same group . Numerous and 
scatte red sclerotia are produ ced; at :first they are white; then 
turning yellow-re ddish, later becoming rusty red, ar e irregular in 
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margin but maintain a more or less even diameter , in contr ast with 
R. solani in which the scleroti a are usually elongated or group ed in 
only one dir ection . Grouping takes place in R. fe rrugena but it 
is merely a closer association of individual sclerotia, in R. solani 
th er e is an actu al conglomeration or growing together of scleroti a. 

R . f et·rug ena was isolat ed from diseased sugar-cane roots in th e 
beginnin g of 1919, and throughout th e many tran sfers of this organ-
ism it maintain ed it s distinctive features. 

R. rnelongena. (Fig. 23, 24, 25.) 
In petri-di sh cultures thi s organi sm pr esent s n o distin ct featur es 

by which to distingui sh it from R. salami. It produ ces a r ath er coarse 
growth with dark-brown fl.at sclerotia in corn -meal agar . On ster-
ilized bean pod in test tube it produc es :straight, long, at first 
hyalin e, later dark brown strands at the ends of which ar e form ed 
strin gs of irr egular flat sclerotia. Usually th ese scleroti a accumulat e 
towards the bottom of th e tube to form dense masses or cru sts of 
brown scleroti c fungus tis sue. 

The organism was isolated from decaying egg-plant (Solanum 
rnelong ena) seedlings. These plants wer e collected in a gar den at 
Rio Piedras, P . R., where a larg e vari ety of other gard en crops were 
grown and upon th e roots of which true R. solani was found at the 
time. 

R hizoctonia alba. (Fig. 26, 27, 28.) 
The organi sm produ ces a coarse tr anspar ent growth on corn 

meal agar in pet ri -dish cul tur e, and it possesses a whiteness which 
becomes accentuated ,as the colony becomes older. I t is the only 
fun gus in the whole group , which though possessing a mode of sep-
ta tion, bran chin g, size and genera l appear ance of R. solani, but it 
is deficient in the yellow pigment ation which is common to a higher 
or lesser degree in all th e Rhizoctoni as und er observa tion. The 
degr ee of yello\\·ness possessed by the different members of this 
group of fungi v,ari es from very dark br own to slightly yellow. 
This organism is prac ti cally without any color. It was observed 
that in the plate cult ur es wher e this fung us was growing a certa in 
opaqueness in the medium took place and it became more pronounced 
as th e colony progressed. Ther e were num erous small crystals in 
the medium , apparent ly a dir ect result of th e action of the organism 
on the substances in the corn -meal agar medium. In test-tube 
cultur es on steri lized bean pods the growth is coarse and tr ansparent , 
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later becoming white with the irregular sclerotia remaining white to 
slightly yellow. 

R. alba was isolat ed from the basal parts of partly decayed leaves 
of Apium sp . The diseased plants collected at Maricao, P. R., were 
sickly yellow and many of their outer leaves were dead. The basal 
parts of some of the remaining leaves as well as the root crown it-
self were soft in part. The affected tissue when examined under 
the microscope showed that mycelium of this Rhizoctenia penetrated 
the interior of the affected tissu es. 
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FIG. 1.-A, IL micrvsclcnitia in con1+1neal agar culture. 
B and C, variations in manner of branching some~ 
times found in the same fungus fro111 the fig tree. 



• 

FIG. 2.-Bean plant attacked by B. microsclerotia. 



FI1..t. 3.-H. 111icrnsn'u 1,lio on cowpea. l'Jote the destruc-
tion of foliage and the numerous minute sclerotitt along 
the \iilC. 



FIG. 4. - A, ll. 11ticrusclcrutia photo-
graphed in 1915. B, the same organ-
ism after sLx years of growth 011 sev-
eral artificial media, photographed 
April, 1921. The organism was iso-
lated from a fig tree 1n Florida, U. S. 
A., in 1915, 

FIG. 5.-A, a culture of the 
woolly variety of R. 1nicro-
sc{crotia. B, ll. microsclcro-
tia from cowpea, isolated 
fn Porto Rico in 1918, 



FIG. 6.-R. micr0Bclcrotfr1 from cowpea. Two-days-old culture in 
corn-meal agar. 
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FIG. 8.-A, H.. 111{crosclcrotia on bean vine >c 2. B, H. dimorplw on 

centre and right petioles of the same host 1 x 2. Note the relative 
size of the sclerotia iu A and B. 



FICt 9,-J.'. din,uFJil!n. Tube on left is an old 
cult11re; central tube is from a large sclero-
'dnm; tube on right is from a small sclero-
tium. Right and center tubes are 2 weeks 
old. 

FIG. 26.-lt. alba, 
Mature culture 
on sterilized 
bean pod. 



FIG. 10. -1;'. di11101)1ho Old 
from a small scletotium; 
Note the small and large 

corn-meal agar cultures. A, 
B, from a large sclerotium. 

sclerotia produced in both. 



FIG. 11.-R. dirnorpha. Two-days-old corn-meal agar culture. 



FIG. 12.-R. dinwrpha on bean. 



FIG. 13.-.R. grisea. On right is a 
pure culture of the organism ob~ 
tained from the gray sclerotia 
on the cane leaf to the left. 

FIG. 18.-R. palida. Mature 
cultures on bean pods. 



FIG. 14.-Above is a culture of R. orisca on corn-meal agar, three days 
old. Below is a cross section through a mature sclerotium of the same 
fungus, enlarged X 50. 



FIG. 15.-C, R. solani Kuhn photographed in 1915 in 
Florida; B, the same organism after six years of 
growth in several artificial media, photographed 
April 1920; A, R. solani isolated in Porto Rico. 



PIG. 16.-Com-meal agar plate culture of R. sola11i, 2 days old. 



FIG. 17.-Mycelium, manner of branching of R. so/<111 i. 



FIG. 19.-R. pal-ida. Two-days-old com-meal agar. 



FIG. 20-R. valida. Mycelium. Manner of branclling in agar-plate culture. 



FIG. 21.-H. f< rnu1i,1r1. Right is a mature culture showing growth characters on 
sterilized bean' pod, and on left a corn-meal agar plate culture three days 
old. 



FIG. 22.-1/. /( n'll[Jinu. Mycellum. Manner of brancl1ing in corn-
meal agar culture. 



FIG. 23.-N. mr/,111110111 in the center. On 
right is a varietY of Il. solani isolated 
from sugar cane. On left is another R. 
solani from beet .. Note the stringy char-
acter of the mycelium in the central 
tube. All mature cultures. 



FIG. 24.-ll. mclo 1111c1w. Corn-meal ager plate culture two days old. 



FIG. 25.-R. 111doJ1guu1. Mycellum. Manner of lJranchine in corn-_:1a:l 
agar plate culture. 



FIG. 27.-R. ol/;u, Two-days-old com-meal agar plate culture. 



FIG. 28.-Jl. alba. Mycelium. Manner of branching in 
agar plate culture. 


